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VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT , Jatkgonvine,, Alabama, Monday, April 11, 1960 NUMBER FIFTEEN 
Bill Anderson Elected New SGA President 
The fir& floor d ~ h b   raves The next nmt h @ Y c ~ n h b d  
Hall was a vew crowded place battle W s  for'lthe ofike of vice- 
on T & ~ Y  7, ,bn- B r e s i d e n  t. Wayne Hilliard, 
&eds ~f stdents of Jax state mbomare 9.G major irom 
rushed to the p l l s  to vote far me~.toWn. was the c h o ~  od the 
h&r &aim m w  those in BrnjOrity for this ~fPiCv2. mlhd 
the running for Shldent Gwern- Was Q P W ~  by Grmr Qf 
went ~&iation offives thts 
year. eletng of the curtain 
swikn h w n e  ahnost mom 
tonous befm .Che day was aver, 
but the enDh&&xru of the VO- 
mado 1; easily bearable for the 
ptudents who were in charge at 
the pclLs as w@ll as for the 
bcq&uIs, who were seen very 
frequently in and around the 
Grab all day. 
Bill ktxkrson, a :P.E. nd@ 
15;dam. 
No contest was necessary for 
the o f f i m  dk secr&ary and 
treasbrer, as We ~~~ fbP 
W s e  offices wre ~ m o g i ~ ~ d .  
Catherine Elmaway Sr o f l l e  
'*l till 4&e OW af sear@tary 
far the wming ~few and f i r -  
re11 lktmmont3, kmoke.  is 
Ibreasrrrrer. EFe is the fourth stu- 
&nt in bhbq last W e  years 5rom 
Ratnolee to'fill ,tMs 0Rice. 
&rml T i o n t ,  was eWed 
president. Bill has carried on a 
v w  ..-. c w a i g n  6 r  Movie ,Slated several weeks, and it seems 
that if he didkt a~&ady have "The Living mwtr," a film 
a great many friends and back- pm@ced by 'Walt m y  
ers on campus, he ce,M+y E l k P d i ,  b b h g  s m r W t  
&Iced bp a qot of tbstn Pilo@ Ordlar of tbe Tbrce 
the ?K*. APP==m, 4- nJl3@mMb (BQeJs 
d a b  were Iplo,Wed wWi.m.0 The film ,trlEt be 
. ,fn?&. Pw-e8SftW 9 pP acapg* 4@4l xb, In* 
mpaiga pmrn%s&, "if!'lI db 2#e - Zeone Cdle A&Uta- T W m  
best Chal Il& do+mt4s win be t w ~  shmdnge of the. 
all anytdy  w n  my!" film so &at it W1 be a d -  
Don &Millan .oY Bmmt. form- able to evmone. X%em : ' 
was Anderson's oppoqent in the From 7.9 P. M. 
T er ~ p r e s i ~ ~  &the B.G,A., (I) Fr~nr 3-6 IP.. M. and 0) 
presi&zrtidI rgce. The m a  is cordially in- 
* vftea to - the film. raad It ia 
W WAS A E#ARD FiafPT.' Don MdKUan, left, Is shewn congratulating hts oppaPent in the re- 
sent M A  elections, Billy Andemn. BOll was aho-en by tMe studed botlg to serve as the president 
st tbs *dwt eo-m Bk9mfatfoR Ior lse+$l 
I . 
. -- 
Doris Kennedy'* f a  -h* th. film h i ~  IW ef great intet.ese to childmn. 
' Art On &&bit m r e  LIB a 25e w~unbrg 
00nMqion. 
Mr. Lee R Mamrs.  Read d Cov. John Patterson Presents Awards 
the Art Oepartqmt, has am 
Bounced the next exhikdt be 
presented in tbe art gallery. 
From April 4 to 8Apri.J 21 
thew will ~Ibe an bil and water 
rmlor elchW.tim of pahtbgs by 
Doris *Kennedy d  am 
,at the ronege. The gallery win 
be apen h m  W;V2 .A. M. and 
1-4 P. M. Monday though Fri- 
day, and from 7 3  P. M. Mon- 
day and Thwsday nights. 
NOTICE! . 
Zb rrU sponsors and newly 
el& pnersldents of eamgm* 
ofg-tiom: Ike 3Ook 8tom 
now has on * $1.00 am 
8xwhnt booklet on Le4PdeF- 
mp, w w  iadua88 parti- 
mentsry pwcedure, the form 
w of -tteee, 6 
To Outstandi~g Students At Jacksonville 
Gov.-John Fakterson was on 
cmnpts 1- Friday in a dual 
JaukmnviIle; Jo Ann Crow, 
FoPt 'Paype; &kv%ra rFuguul. 
NIw?edle: W d v  wlton. 
Section ;' Mary Naude Clark, Al- 
exand@; R i e h a r d  Traylor, 
C h a r l e s  McCaEn. Roanoke; 
Qlaklei @weat, W a d -  : Fred 
Greer, Adgar; ~Waada Gilliland, 
Gallant; . Garlad Smith, Pa6 
kinvine. N. .C. ; !kbmld fhanlcles, 
Trim, Ga. ; E d v v d  bym, Ala- 
bama CiW; Evelyn Nelsom, I vR"ell: Melinda ~ W t e .  Lanett.. 
college's Governor's m y  and to 
.pk-t $3wtuds to obts&ul& 
JSlJ at&lrts. After his  speed^ 
he m n t e d  over 83 different 
mwr&s for V&OUS *ids c4 
work. Th6 awards cronslhk-ed of 
Ihe CentlbScates of A c h i m n t  
for outstanding leadership a d  
~~r~~ w m k  at sthe col- 
Notes To The Underground: 
Post-Christian Man !em, lEhe Letters of IAlpigrec5a- h, also for exjtra-curricular 
*, the Wb's  who C&fb 
mtes rolr tbw ~tuxlents repcre- 
seevtsd in 'Who's Who jn Ameri- 
I Who's Who ~erblllostes wexvi swarded to: U a  Ilkin. M e -  : *Me; Edna Moore prfnm~, Anne 
Carey fDeslllpsey, Margaret Ann 
!Umard. rDaW We11er SmBh, 
by Banme1 W Miller, dean of the Ehr~ard Divinity S w  ' 
(Reprinted frm .Che Gteenwich Village Voiee) 
can Colleges imd ~n ive r s i~es ,  
4 the A ~ e m k  Utters d 
(Redolgrdtim frrr .the- graduating 
f&%rs d m  had maintained a 
P.5'. (&lplaq) gr 'befteq overall 
awnage. 
Q?m4csteg 'of Mleverment 
:werp present@ to: &om Qland- 
I&, R-kfIi~; Diane Shwtley, IDe- 
oalm, ' Ga. ; .Jan Zassetea; 
Warte Srorith. Joan &Hhey, 
M e n :  Pmda t5pm~berry, 
~Trion, Ga.: bsa l io  Wences, 
IMexl'm; W b y  r m e y ,  Al- 
ex city; Bll TAU€?*, ~ l * ;  
Tres%ie Paschl. Mm5rrgham: 
113bn RkMiQp. ;Brent; Joe Gar- 
=, Eetty h e  WSIliam, -- 
yW.1 Jamma % b e ~ ,  SyIacars 
q: se* *- 'mblm: 
3ole GmIJLiad. &d; J* 
m-, rSltraMke. 
:Wayne Wilkinacm. Jacksonville ; 
,Linda Spark, Aedmont: Wi1- 
1bm J .  Codc, e n o r ,  N. C. ; 
Jeny W e .  Carolyn Kerr, 
Gadsden: G e r a l d  DirpP.ee, 
FT*.+o-~rille. . T w  Gpmpr, Fay 
ShmpIrine, *tty the 'Wiilliams, 
Hwtselle: W d  Cillilad, 
Gallant: !Donna Griffin. Cross 
ville; Ira b a n  Ba&s. Carow 
Janet IPIRpid. mnisbn: 
~ & m ,  J.rmres Keith. Fort 
'Paylte; Shirley* Pike. H&in; 
WtlmdZl WgLS-ts. tAubwn; Iva - 
Sherrard. Canada: Mary Jo . 
Sqson, W?ati?hee; Tressie f as- 
uld.  pirrniqghaq:. Frrqrnk 
Wayber~y ,  Won, Ga.; *elby 
TanDterbW, h e x  City; 1Rkbert ' 
Tinsley, W~&bte: ' F b d h  ' 
W-, M&w; J e ~ e  mi- 
(Centwed on ' Page 15) 
It was E. M. Forster who d e  
clared that ''we we changing 
5n ways whSrh scienae does not 
cmkwehnd and theoIw dare 
nd contemplate." The phrase 
" a r e  ndt contemplate" sugp 
gests 1 mmon for the blbdness 
'which cldsts on all sides Q the 
sldfttng conbourn d ban's semi- 
buty. What&@ a man's sad  
,maw be, the shape of it changes 
Prm epmh to @ia&. While 
JPlultbtudes see the M o m  
.Wme and go in hats and homes, 
very few as aware I& rlhe 
subtle changes wmught in the 
W e  d beiw human. 
For. over three centuries ;the 
wmId around .us and the iderls 
in which it was articulated have 
radically changed. The medieval, 
0' 
world was sera-, and t)xe su- 
grepstnaature of its myths and 
metapbysic38 demolishek ' We 
Jive now in a different wdwrse, 
\and .thou& we may mt serrpe it, 
me oumelves are Werent. I n  
the last !hundred years, by vast 
-(pub&c ranohtims and prdbund- 
ly inti!mak wvlelatiarts, tlw ne- 
tare of man ,has been opened 
I@ end illumined $at depths un- 
known before. N-che's &rill 
M m h g s  m h n e  been the 
ataicaI at .times, Wt under his 
clmmatia pxdwbgs there was,  
*might Wit man would be m- 
+perseded by a a *type of man. 
leostorsld knew with dairvoy- 
ant Iuddty tht Western man, 
?wing Christ, wdd became 
(Contnued on Page 'J) 
The Letters of Apprecdation 
were received .by: Scott Wl- 
kamsotl, J3M-; Cathe- 
trine Dunaway, Fay B W n s .  
Hdtaelle; Joan Smithey, Glenn 
Wth, Mary Davenport, - G a b  
den; Wayrnond O'WJ, Cedar- 
bopvn, Gq. ; Jtames Holnrles, 'Wla; 
m a ;  INktncy !Adair. M']IZtourn; 
b m y  Bkawkins, Judy Graves, 
rAilex CiW;  W&a IRbbePQ, An- 
ham; Mary Jim Ingram, C a m  
lyn iH&&rley, Pen City: Ted 
Lmmd, Gearge b-farshali, 
Page Two *. The Collegian ' Monday, Aprii 11,1960 
-- 
The L a n m e  Barrier. .. 
V w y  recently we were lrnildly shoclced to learn from one af 
Jacksonville's education department professors p a t  the main c m  
plaint industrialists and other em~ployers have mmerning their 
college graduates is their lack of &ills in the area of c o a n m ~ -  
cation. Not many actually complain about the college graduate's 
bask store of knowl- or about his ability to apply that laxrw- 
ledge to the 'task at hand; but it seem that when it mme to such 
things as waking and writing well, which are nwesszry a m  in 
any: situation, the average tollem graduate is almost mmpletely 
out of his element. 
Perhaps, thchgh it seems very soon, this is one of the results 
d recent " c a ~ ~ t h - R u s s i a "  trend, the M n  part of which 
has been the idea of concentrating more and more on science 
and mathematics and less on everything else, including language 
sldlls. Then again, we all realize Ihat, except among teachers d 
I3riglish a& a very few othms. the study d our own kngmge has 
Ways lbreen considered rather wasteful oP time. and effort. I t  
seems b  be the consensus d opinion that it is, very kqwrtant a d  
highly cammendable to study either French, Wnish, Eertnan or 
b t l n ,  but who ever thinks m b w t  beaming really competent in his 
la-e? Not very many, i£ the results of the Latest English 
Comrpetmce Examination are any indication. 
If our " l ~ g e  bmriei." i s  as prablenuatical as it seem .to 
be, then we need a slight shift in ithe degree of importan* attached 
t& *rent subjects in m a r  schools, high ~ o o l s ,  and cd- 
t more time, but mom em(phasls needs it0 be placed on 
Wtlng, waking, and U M n g ,  in the school as well ps in :28 
the home and elsewhere. 
The sqlutbn to .the problem will only mme Wen parents and 
. educators in general 'admtt the iingmrtance of the com9nWtive 
skills and demand ccqpeterrce in them, and when studpnts who 
have reached the hi& mchwl and 'mUege levels realize that they 
ant& be able to c m - t e  well in a world which Is based on 
conwrpuaication. 
0 -Holmes 
Belief, Faith, Courage ... 
Then? is a sentence a@xe&ted to 8William J m s ,  w8Mch aays, 
" O w  rbeuef at the beginning PP a dtrubtEu1 undeF&king is the cme 
t h i q  that .irmmy $he successk~l oukmm of our venture." % 
su&&s c m m m t  on the quesHon of belief, c4 fa*, of muage :.the 
will to same&, ,the will to study, the mill I@ d h o w ,  the d l  ti0 
7the twill b live, whii&lmy&ltirnes be the dif- 
ference lbebmen living and not living. 
The skeptics and the unbefiwm play their ppb,  and they 
cannot: ke said to be m i r m p o m  gwts, but' progreSs p r i m  
6s made by ,those who do things bmame lhey can be bone er don't 
h o w  t h ~  m ' t  #be b e a n d  yesterday's seemingly impossible 
p e r f m e  has o h  become today's rn-ce pea-brmarrce. 
Peq& afaen exceed their own past p&brmame-oP e&e@ ather 
pmw' mst perfomname. Contmbants haw &n wrrn when all 
iChe odds were !to the amtrmy. ~Ventmes have-sumeded a c h  
seemed to hald little cproanlise oY swcess. Patients have recovered 
where it haw4 appeared to ,be pssible. Men have swfived when 
a l p  it see!med they couldn't survive. 
m n  in these equa21ans the intangible en- in: the spErit, 
the faith, the pmyer, the will, the courage, the honest, ewes t ,  
bfieving,  extra effmt; the b lp ,  Me stre-, that hxpliwblgF 
camm from mwces b t h  within and outside o~rselves. Tf the 
pessWst h d  always .been r'IgW9 the warldl W m M  nevm 
have frad any peace or ~ c s s .  Ef the ~ s i m b t  had aWws hen 
right the world would have d 4- since; nothing mueh would 
ever Wve been invented; not.bbg mUcb wmld ever have been 
discwered; nothing muoh would ever have bean Swawed.  
.Facts are. surely mt to be Wored, but am? to be saught for 
and respoted and taken inta atmunt in calculating all come- 
@-. Wit besides the known fa& there e m  ahaye.  or o m ,  
w d b w n  b$~ts. "There are more t thgs  in heaven and earth'' than 
Jackson vile State Collegian 
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New Books 
Marquis Childs and James 
[Reston. Walter 21ppm-1 and his 
T b .  The authors have paid 
Mr. tippman the thonor of the 
mart honest criticism. attempt- 
ing 10 interpret tfie rnin and, 
through 'Wn, the ideals of those 
whose lives are dedicated to the ' 
dentless pursuit d h t h .  
Haward Clark Kee,  he 
newd or Itope. What todiay's 
Christian in a world of despair 
c m  seriously expect when be 
prays, "Thy %ngdom ckme." 
@$chard N. l&rns, A corn;-- 
nity in thc Andes. A stu 
Mwuiyauyn. a progressive 
in the Per vian highlands. % 
rrommuni+y of Mians and mes- 
tizos %as managed, oo i t s  OWJI 
initiative, to change its local 
g a v e ~ n k a l  sbafure, divest 
itself of a caste $ystem, and In- 
tmduce. many bnovations a t  
have made it a m d e l  aE con- 
structive community activity. 
Irving [Koldn ,  The Metro- 
rlso11hi Opera, 1885-US. This 
book 'congiders the MetwpoEtan Q ~ r a  in each of its major as- 
wets-not only as the scene of 
same five Sholdsamd  perform- 
ances of opera in the fifty sea- 
sons itd bIstony, & as a 
ecmo& prob1m and the set- 
ting a wfal gmgeantl 
winibd (hrh, Anne Bronte.- 
Anne IW.0- tile youngest 
member of the amazing bmily 
whose livis ard zcbievements 
have. made Haworth Pmmnage 
.a place OP pilgrhage today. 
She died a& 59. leaving be- 
hind k r  tntn nrwels,.and a &Urn 
collection of petry. En view of 
t l r e ~ a ~ o n n s w p a i d t a  
these, it Is interesting to revrall 
that her seeolld novel, The Ten- 
ant,of WUdbll -1. was in .her 
d m  MeWme -more pqnslm than 
herr adster @lm@Ws vhitbrg . 
mghf8. 
mnlc clhodww, The '@dm 
and Fall of W b .  !I'iris is a 
clear a& forwfd development 
of the author's thoughts about 
society. is solidly grounded 
on the na- of man and his 
insbktlons. E& provides the 
 fun^^ cqmnenb for h e  
enterprise, for restrS*tion of the 
g o v e m n t  to tts @roper 
srdzere, and for tbe mservation 
aP fast-disappearing ialiviidual 
rinlrts. - 
Samuel QuofzinoE. TOS.WIM. 
Vivid r p a W  of the m t  en- 
gagim sort. this is  am intimate 
mrtrait of Towaanini bv the 
noted m e k  critic and JMBC of- 
fioial who hw'laxrwn the great 
Xtali~n r tar for veam. f i r  
its aner?~tes ahtie this would 
be a reader's gol-e, But It 
is mar6 than anetxlob~e: tit is 
a Xviw evwativn d 9 fore- 
~nma* perfopsndng mushan of 
our (time. 
Monica 2Wherlmd. me 8an 
Francieclo M t e r .  This is the 
before and after story d the 
m a t  e m q u a k e  of.April U, 
I=, and .of the greater %ire 
that kll-. The ,gxthor per- 
sonal1v interviewed mrvivors of 
the disaster. and & Rives an 
rmforr?el!table nidme d ;the men 
and women who f a h t  .and en- 
dured the Eire and the events 
that folImed .itt. kEline manv 
Collegian's Spotlight. Falls 
'On Two '~nklish Majors 
BY DXAXY;P~ S~UTLICT . iions CM, l~ayolnt ~ditor OP the 
Finst to (be interviewed for the ~ d ,  and a me-r of Delta 
8potl5ght w a s  James Helms, (Alpha Delta. She was also a 
editor of the CXJULEGIAN. He S u ~ l A i v e ,  was voted 
~ h t e d  from B, B. C ~ l n e r  "witbiest girl." 
Wgh h1 Sylacauga' where he Daisy also attended Parson's 
mas a memhcr of the ;Boys' School of Design and the Art 
Glee Club, the "Four Mugs" 1 
quartet, the Spanish Club, Stu- 
dent Council. "C' Club, and 
the Senior 'F-iay. He was also a 
memkr of the football team. 
After spending foar years in 
the Air Force. James came to 
Jadzsolllrille. Here he has been 
a member of the Mxed Chomd, 
the S.G.A., Kama Rhi Kappa, 
and Sigmn Tau Delta. He is now 
s e w  as the ~~ 
editor. 
James said &at the ' it- he 
most &at Jacksonville was 
that the school was .small 
easy to have a lot of friends 
here. He came to JSC because 
his high school ,Ehrglish teacher, 
whom he dmfred. bad gmdu- 
Student's ~bxgue,  both Q New 
Yo&. She then woriked for nine 
yeam as the %cwwtional W@r- 
visor h t  at F O ~  au-r, lad 
. @hen at Eort nmdQeUm. 
Since she bas been at &&- 
s~nville, D&y has been a man- 
~k d Gigma Tau II3eEb. She 
also represented the s&xd in 
'Who's Who .in &ne*an Col- 
leges and Un~eagities. 
aw? sdd  that &e liked lthe 
friendly a b n q t h e  at JfJC 
most. People &at: she d W t  
' knourt ee w e ,  and after 
being auk al d o 0 1  f& swml 
Ddgrsa!idhhatifshehadtQlss 
from here,' ~ s ~ h e ' ~ l a m  to ;bo do &n, %Wt she would do 
,teach Ehglish, he thought that eveaythj31% the same wy. Elhe 
tkds ~ u l d  be .a good place to at JtX had bsen 
come. \ srrtisfactory. 
If he bad Pris coBege career m y  will d v e  her A. 8. 
to &art again, Jams said that degree In W, 9lso wZbh a 
he would have &died foreign major in EWkh and a, d m r  
languam, ;peortilMllarly Span- in instory. Her future plans @re 
!MI. He might go to Texas again, not yet cbided. 
and he wmld need this tpmticu- 
hr language in Us d. 
~e related lthat he had alwaws . Circle K 
wanted to be a teacher, 
that in high school he had be 
came prthlmb interested in 
literahwe. 
James wdll m h t e  li.n May, 
w i t i ~  a BB. -e b smmdary 
education. His m.ior was, of 
camse* &hh, apd his minm, 
history. (Hle @am to t& mng- 
QQ in Mgh mhm1 until he gets 
his Mcuster's, andl then he hopes. 
to teaoh in a junior college. 
James ,Will ~b teaching SEX& 
Ieall. ptkfwab:1y ~ rn~rida. 
(Next ta be &nt.e&ewed was 
IClrrfw Weiler MCh Ylrornr Jack- 
sonville. .Daisy has the advan- 
Weof Wing hadlla varied edu- 
cation in &&rent ~ I % S  of the 
cchmtry. She graduated Prom 
m. Semple's Bcho1 for Girls 
Sn 'New Yurk City. She mdu-  
at& frmh the JhiwrsiW' of 
Georgia junior wllerge in 'Atlan- 
&a where she was vice-pesbnt 
of .the & * k t  M y ,  vice-weai- - 
staries of human tm~edy an& dent of the h n i ~ r  Iclas. mesi- 
bmRdy gmarg the muins. dent of the International Wh- 
itrpte are awme o!. And rlo those who haw pmblms, t6 those d o  
hwe sorrow or siukmess, to those who bve dlerished @reams, 
U h  goals and ideals, .and aMrab1e o b ~ ~ :  Hold to hope, hold 
[to mwa-P: bold to Nth; don'tt too soon ~surecumb to bopelessneg~; 
~ h t h e f u ~ .  " O u r b e l i ~ t t h e ~ c n f a ~ u n d e ~  
haw 3 the one thing h t  imes the mcehi&hl Wcmne c3P cnvr 
Ventup8." 




@\re you notked the l ~ e p v  
trash meptades camp 
us lakly? are the remlfs 
of the Kcst project of Jadmn- 
vdLIe State's newest arganiza- 
t5on. tk Ciwle K, which is a 
m ' s  sennice org~htfm. 
The Wcle R. chrbs, whi& 
are sponsored by the 'Kiwds 
clubs, pwfofrfn c a m  &emice 
activities c~nsIdered desirable 
ty sctwo~ auU;onities. 4 ~ ~ e  
members .are held together W 
Memt in mhtual service and 
W fdowship, the dub alm 
hold s W  events d mrbm 
types duri* th schaol year I& 
members dP thvr entire stnrdent 
w* 
The Jacksondlle Chatm of 
circle K is ~ o r e d  -6rthe 
Alllwon l l a w d  Club. Tfpe 
drarter members, MO w d- , 
ready pht@rxg a d d i f i l  pro- 
jects for the OB;rnpm, are: Ben- 
alyl Abney, Hef l i~;  Jo'e ~Bmmh, 
Omon$a; F e d  Khmkamd. 
.Tlmmke; Don .NBaMiUan, mt; 
Ja'mmy .-, 3-. 
IF@* *srrr 9s w.p!%rks. 
The Collegian Monday, April 11,1960 A Yankee In 
Jacksonville 
by Wallace Johnson 
Kn an .interview with Tom Ta- 
h r  of ~~a College. Alma, 
Michigan, I learned that JlSC 
really 'makes a good impression 
on visitors. 'I thought that you 
d p h t  like to know how a 
"yankee" feels about our 
school. 
Q: Tom, what was your first 
impression of Jacksonville? 
A: Since we dnived on Wn- 
day I thought that no pne went 
to school here. I saw no one 
until I met M k .  30udson at the 
Dining Hal). Sfie told us that on 
.th& weekends mst of the stu- 
dents went home. Frankly, at 
first 1 was disappo1-nted. but on 
Mo* sllal'hg mj, 
$ions began to 'change. I met 
some of the e e s t  and most 
wnslr3erat.e people I have ever 
known. 
Q: W you Ind the (bay3 
f~end ly  in Logan Hall? 
A : They went of their way 
to make us feel welcome. , 
Q: What &out Mrs. Kelley? 
A: She is vem wite, and a 
mmst motherlv !tme of mrson. 
Eiiill~.~' Miss Karen Terhune. A brown -ired freshman element- 
ary. education major from Cedartown, Ga., 'Hsren was selmhd 
by  her dass to be one of the Freshman aesnrfiea in the 1960 
MiCMOBA. a n t e  she was dmsen ffroen elem other oonhbts 
- - -  
in €Wart~- to be Miss M a r  Valley, and in Ws capacity she Q :  mat a~ t k  Lsekll 
will emtm the Miss Georgla P a g a d  a$ Columbus, Gia. team? 
oONTZST w I N X E ? R ~ - - J P T M  abeam are the winners of 
an elimination contest on good posture which took place on A m  
6. The m n W  3 Jacksonville State College was spomsored bg 
the Wbmen's Atbletio Assodstion, under the direction of m. 
W. J. Cakert. Left to righr- Mellnde White, L ~ f t ;  N- 
Adair, Milltown; and Domuly So Oaks, G n n t e d l e .  The g W  
Weme chosen 50% on postc~0 and 50% an porn, parsoHbg, and 
attriicbbeae88. T h e  thee nndbts wiU entw (he C~~NI-  Came 
ChiapPrrrcklc P- contest in the latter p d  of AprU. Judges 19 
tbe JacbimwWe contest were Mrs. W. G. Boyd, C. C. D-0, 
IG. E. Jonea, ,and Dr. Q. E. Teal. 4 
A: I can seriously say that I John J. Jones Selected Mr. have of guys. ~ V W  e played usually a get nicer a ~ O U P  little 
"teed off" when I lose, but play- Future Business Executive ing ~* J E  - different. a 
- - - 
John Jacob Jonts, SyhcaUB;~, which ivas held in Gadsden. The course, Q lrad pather win, but E didn't get mad when we lost to 
JaebonviUe. Those guys are 
just abut the grsartest! 
Q: ~ d i d y w l i k e t h e  l s ?  
ik:II~awtOhe&rlthenrtaPk. 
Q: What do y d ~  think of the 
"(&.8'b"? I 
was e n t l y  elected as Mr. 
!Future E3usbss Zkwutive at 
?qmve&on was attended by a 
large delegation of students 
fm Jadcsamtille, and other 
colleges and universities also 
participated. 
This award was ppsented to 
John titter am k t e m i w  before 
a panel ofl -Bushew men and 
women. The cendidates were 
judged on the h i s  of perse 
New Course On Population A: I! .aan going to be sincere. I think that vast ~ v ~ t s  
d d  be made ' there. A jukebox 
seems to k in order and the 
Maw seems to be in the wrong 
location. It seems that the noise 
would interbere with classes. 
Q: What are your plans far 
the future? 
To Be Offered This Summer nality, .tupgea~m?e, and know- 
ledge of ~ b u s ' i s  matters. 
John was given a Universal 
I W S ~  -table -writ- 
er andl a Certificate of Achieve- 
ment. The college was also 
awarded a plaque for his 
tibhiewment. 
At J5C Jahn has been a m m -  
k of Pli Be& Lambda, the 
wries &mion G-, 
sMale C-h0~16, 9nd the 'Band. 
?his war he was also ~klmd 
Chairman of 
DPeiisrthesonb,&. and1Mrs. 
JoXN J. J m  J. Iwl. Jones of Swkeauga. 
08 Jacksonville lrtate Colleg~ 
has annaumed that a new 
course in this field will be offer- 
ed this ~ ~ r .  This cotme in 
rPopulation lhs been labeled as 
Ekcmomics 366. 
The subW matter. Popula- 
tion, has beqn recomhd as a 
~plaPrdora's box of world prab 
lems. LIZ has been making head- 
lines, magazine artkks, and 
TV program& The followfing are 
some of the , w c s  in wMch lhe 
course will deal: 
Population densities and ntm- 
bers in variow parts d the 
warld; rates of 'increase; snag- 
dtude of pdpdaidon ~~; 
M s b i n g  retms from land; 
irelations between m a t i o n  
density and pwrty; Malthus 
and the "Malthusian prhdple;" 
pqmlation increase - in infood 
surp1w areas; :pmqecks for in- 
bmmigration; quality of p o p  
lation; relations a8 pqml~tdan 
study  to biology, ewnomjias. 
geography, ~ d ~ ,  s ~ ~ .  
A: I have applted for a teach- 
ing Sob in Mchigan, but if it 
d m ' t  m e  through I would 
Wce to mme to Jwksonville and. 
do graduate work. 
Dr. Elmer 1PendeU, a m e n  
lber of Who's Who in uhe&a, 
d l 1  b c h  th& W-. A, IIO~FXI 
au-tp on the subject. he has 
written such ?moks as P a .  
fion &ad8 to Peace or War, 
(Skunmm E h d t n g  andh 6arvtd. 
m a f i o n  on the !Luow, and 
Next CWiBdion. His Set- 
ond work, wnictten with G. I. 
39uIrch, was znrM&ed by Pen- 
guin Books, U w ,  and sold over 
eighty thousand copies. 
Mr. And Miss 
Friendliest 
Elections Held Whiteside Gets Grand Slam Two of the nicest people on 
Homer In Game With Troy camrpus. and CeFtainly tbe Meidliest, are Shelby Tankers- leyl and Lamy mmm. 
Shelby and Larry were cho- 
sen over all oChePs 51 #e ShE 
dent Govemmat Association- 
sparrsored "MP. and Miss 
Firiendliest'' cantest which took 
place on !April 7, in mnjunction 
with the S.GJA. election. 
She* 5s a senior P.ET major, 
MStary aml biology minor 
Alexander City. 6he is al- 
so a cozmiehr ip -tte Hall. 
Larry, a business majar, is 
a me* of lthe Junior ckss. 
He is also f m  Alexander City, 
a town w M  mu@ certainly 
be praud of its representatives 
at J a c h q e  State. 
marles &wii, #English nat- 
malist r(3Bll!MB) : 1M I had my . 
life to live over a@&, a WO* 
m a b  it la nrk to read some 
ipdeW a d  listen .to some mu&. 
ic at least orwe a week; for 
wrhaw hwbs o F m y  bnain 
m atraphid would thus have 
been kppt alive though use. 
The loss of these tastes is a lorn 
Of hqqiness. 
The textboak has not *been se- 
lected. IHowever, the !Ramona 
wood 1Ldin-Wy is w u  suplphd 
with wilent  ~ O & S  for SU@- 
mentar~r *. 
J 
with his three for f a  after- 
mon. 
In runs batted in fiw the day, 
(-side led with six and 
O'Neal bad fear. !Another Jax- 
man enjaying a perfect day at 
the plate was d&-fid* see- 
ondeackes Jiw! Wanis, ' Rock 
Spaings, Ga., with two far two. 
TrqVr State contimed to dom- 
hate their series wikh the 
C z u n d  Sataxday ( h r i l  2) 
as isfy c m &  the 40ml 
nine, 52. Jackie Coker was (the 
winning piieher. 
Ken eyed tmw rpouneu, Jax 
righttieldtzr, led the losing six- 
Mt attack mith * rap in four 
times up. One of the f o h e r  
Alex City star's kn&b was a 
stand up tt%pk to lead off 'the 
6th. HSs .* the lone extra 
base hit of the day. 
John Allen, !MbenWUh, was 
the losing pitcher. He mlbved 
starter Butch 0'1W4 &er 0- 
W d  of the Srst imdng. L86tr 
h & r  Fnrrie Willingham of 
E;land~kitossgdkhe fkal twn 
irtnirrg;4 lEor the Gaimecocks. 
Tanwving caution to the wid. 
along Mh thoqghts d their 
seascmr's debut with Troy state, 
J e l e  State's baseball 
Gamxo&s really ,socked A& 
em College here last Monday to 
the tune of M. This ovestt~re. 
staPlaped art some ofthe hurt of 
l h y  State's rjlaturday ~Ccalpril 2) 
6 2  lid lifting win of '60. 
TheCnamgcodrs~aneaf ly  
indicalkm that they (plarured to 
board M d a y i ' s  viktory tmh 
as~r~hqrunteclXLrunsinaBrig 
and lengthy first inning. Farr 
of hese scores camle via ,the 
frame's biggest Mow, a grand 
slam homenm off the stick of 
wtdm Sam Whiteside of Pied- 
mont. 
Mde fmn Whiteside's blast 
@or the distance, center fielder 
Jim Emfinger, Tdwsee, was 
the leading d&er for the day. 
Wa two singles and a d d k ,  
-. h three *, gave him thi4 
honor. Winning pitcher 
#*l, ce&mwm, Ea., 
got his name pemw - 
eironed in the hitting cakulln 
.Kappa Phi Kappa Hears 
R. Eugene Jones Speak 
The members of Kappa Phi 
Kappa, m?s national honorany 
ednacation fmkrnity, met re- 
eedy in the IRwsident's lounge 
a t  Jax State to carry on a busi- 
ness session and to hear the 
guest speaker, Mr. R. Elugene 
Jones of the wliege's depart- 
ment of education, speak on the 
subject d "The Value of Being 
et Member of Educational Or- 
ganizations." Mr. Jones was 
very emphakicalIy in favor of 
such o~ahimtkons agd said that 
f m  all he had he&, the Jadc- 
sonville chapter of Kappa Phi 
Kaw W- OW d the m w d -  
h g  organizations an the camp 
us. The mmbtm of the her- 
mty enjoyed the - very mwch 
and have invitedl Mr. Jones to 
m a k e a ~ v i d t a t a n y h e .  
After Mr. Jones' talk, ''Hadc" 
Q'Neal, cXhrtm, Ga., presi- 
dent oP the oxganizathn, con- 
ducted e business sewion in 
which plans wem made abr the 
armual ~banqwt, wbkh will be 
Wd in ihe QfmMp House. 
There was also much dkmssion 
of the rooholarsbip deb the 
fraemity wil som award to 
some h&y high sclqol student 
in the Jacksawille StaC area. 
The faculty a&Mr for Kap 
pa Phi Kappa is Dr. Rueben 
&@ Four The Colkgian Monday, April 11,1960 
Math Department Head IB 
Given ~Aacetbn Fellowship 
A 
Mr. Bmh, @WJ ~ math~maties. a e  &hwsMp 
&I? LklWwma~cs ~ w ~ C M B ~  at will last EPdm June 27 to Pu@u~t 
JaebwvilEe State We&. has F; 
-. 
been granted a National w, mh, a h-f 
m a b f l  feumhip iwn ~aizt~sonvi~~ fao lty  inae BW; 
F r i n c d n  ZXaivs*, Prh&bn, has md =*- 
New Jersey. ThE5 is am amloBI1 m*cs ent far the 
preentalion %m iRimWm In a4 *-. H~ d w  B. & 
& .Jai&imvflle rm$ his xt. 
Wrn L.P.I. m has rtlso do= 
advanced wWk at the UM"vemi- 
ty of Keeau*. 
SGA Report 
The Sthdent Govef~mmt &- 
m W o n  wet 'Ilmwhv niat, 
April 5, ta &ths mar@ ma$- 
ters of TSiW irlnlportance to the 
sWerrt  btly of Jawravine 
State College. i 
291e fbmcial repa& from the 
class ipreside- were given. 
m T S  AU3 LHSEABY--Skudent assis-t~ la the lfb1-81-y at haksomllle Stah CoHege, Fimt 
raw, bft to Fight: Qflh m e y ,  Gail Rudd, Peggy 1911~,  We WIZIand, @dl b o h l ,  Wanda ~ ~ l i -  
land, M I e  Qbybow; second row, lefb to right: Donald lhmer, N q  Chitwd,  C-1 &tes, 
M a r d l  Omns. Bumn Puckett, Jimmie Lee Wright. m b w ~  Bates, Jamas a. Brow, .Joyce( J-,
Jimmy Surrett. Not picturd : Philip Hmmn, Ferrell Zhum~~wd, Mary CAarles BarNeld, h e  
Downs, Ramona. Lore, and Mary Davenport. 
Kt w a  arlmlmd -Ula!t m. 
Cole Six represent- 
m s  &om JadaonviPe to at- 
ten& a meeting at St. Bwnm-d 
Dolkege, in Wlimn Awi$ 2& As 
.a .&. bemeti 1 w . 
question will urame. w, i.t is ; de- 
sirable that JatkonviTIe have 
-mpreWnWtives to spesk out for 
segre%atiOB. ,.,,..*-. . 
-, Tbeqe mill, *be a &pigmore 
Wor W c e  iMhy W with the 
PfhrnJan Omhem p l w  
ing.Wtnb&b. . . + r b .  -. . 
c ~ ~ m b  *;.w,gwe- 
pEtaSfCig~w*fl;rs-za 
ao here'@ B chanae to rwlly 
have a bli and date whomever 
,ytm &&mi. &&I qfar Wve ta do 
is do +the &hg m d  pay Ule 
my.  There will be e r r t e d  
times for the mdng af the 
~+.-yk -ae ~ y f ~ d $ ~  -p&& B r ~ ~ h k  scouts to. " V$~it~~L;ib~hrv rt*, +. . -  , ,  
m e e  teahem in ' this '. k i d ,  
and% isJ& ~RMB an 
oppma&y h 1 ~ . ~  
*qs 4,gq-t of ac- 
' m~tioml sbdy to in- 
area* -b etfeJ&v-. of 
6 
An appeaser is one who feeds a cl-ocDdile, hoping ft will 
him last. 
-. 
I ,a 4 :,.!l+$* .+,--ilw.!L: +* * .: * 
i R: & .%:he wli~pers. 1 4 ~ e  *re
she's already planning alterations. 
* * * * *  
" .,., 
~ e r e ~ & s o m e & i e - s - - * ~ t L a l l %  &* b4 Ule U ~ T Y  & 
want and all they deserve. miittee 4 afver, $unblr,Z&b 
a * + * *  9cbaOl;' @+ p A * r -  
m , T ?  ..& &e 
Wathtics rPlJw that W,Wl people tn killed by li-r fm every W& 
-- - - - - 
one .that fs -killed by a mad dqg. Yet we shoot the bog, but license 1 @@aver &I. e , i h T o .  M qlothes, ad14 *erypne. 
;' r l a t l l  S&Xq& glpr && ruling will 
be fined. Ekqf -1 &as #to buy 
% .* .fti#.%3 --*. 
. p- co- was- Fnppointed 
to 1 ,.$p. .tch,=idhe adzaMe&Aon 
&mt.tlle pm&ing; o@ lthe all- 
Jax once &&in. su& m w  
' son, &*rkre -EXmww. a d  
' ,Janice wltiabnsl wwv! pta:ced on 
w cQmn&tee. 
'I# was deoidcd to wait gJrd 
, . w k t  deasbn ,will 
xwM-m-cpb- 
w w e d m t o s -  a date 
&& * c M M r  *tiam. 
.I T i *  I 
ithe iQm store and advertise its products. 
Hold your head high, but k& your nbse at a f r i d y  level. while activities. 
- - 
In Anverica there w e  two clmses d ?rpvc1: Itlimt y : h  and rSudcless or &illrre &n Life is 
# 
with childten. caused more mmtaJ attitude 
-Rabert Btlchky h by mental cqmcities. 
' 
. I  
* * * * *  
.. : Wisdom and wabMulness are 
-3 notMng like a good, dd4ashioned, home-cooked meal -, for & 1 &&a* 'M 
not h mmd homes at leest. 
' &k+vn. .W m--d IWk- 
* * * * .  b g  hem d*,*rlfer3rregr- - 
. I -  . .  
participation ijlw price y w  pay for $ o ~ d  gmBlanent. b. '.&. th* m:, &me m*.?l&e .m* lak\arPa- 
. . 40Xn !Pat- :l3eds.*ti- &l&*pmQqgJ 
;,: . '. , * * . * * *  
' 
"~hat l .*  Wrm~wjmxtw b a i  
M a w  a newspsger has died d d*, , ,: . ,., , bays ,alnW aid&-. k w  a , -h. *b? 
a .  
- - E., Fmw , ?Jt-le &@ -4 d *? 
4 4: . * * t  t - 1 '  
.&$@~~al  ~ a 8 i m  d'ae k4.&LT 
~..t. Fam To &ist , ,,. op ,(3&gFYa! ; .l-.:a 2 ' '** mgis-gd&#,!s Business C)tfice fib ws *e d:df 
----- 
Wr:hiike *ard ~ a i l l  has t0rit.m of wens EEall an S a F . :  
to assist in the 
~~ Offke af Jac&anville 
Wd College. Hie is a maduate 
of Piedmont 33&h ahd a student 
'd Jtickso&J&M.-e. 
Mr. Fain, a &dent of Pied- 
moart, ilomner& worked Ear $. 0. 
Bennett EJJmbw cl3mPm as 
day, A* 9. ' . 
m e  puttp~se pb this 
' 
was to -discuss *1- m" 
the ofhe manager am3 book- vate in&whm d higher k m  
9nd later aa the h e -  ing &imd&. ' 
He fs m e 6  .to $! ? h e m n g r l o n 2 0 a m 8 : s o q .  ,: 
-4 # Q M d i i ~  Q t ~ d  d N. to. 30W P. #T:*-Mb'. i ! 
IPfedmantr; and he is is father father:ankr & B i g ~ ~ ~ m  iIi 
 cia^^.! pF&$*Irt tM> the,- AssocSam, 2 
@e, bb. Ptrdn L the t&n&ger of a&bm were &ckd. 
the aWttk~~Im@m ' *:x:a--z. ,:: e 
tBascBalPl'!tba(9nb tb ip+t r -The.&&*Itbr*W 
* ~ * ~ # Q h e ; P . . * . A .  **' ?K)ncm.iir Q h e ~ ~ * ~ ~ b  be - - '  
~~ ~@.~+He~ir+ah& n re & what we WIXW app= v,:4me Ummbqr of tbe-- tobe. . Sl.*#, . - *  
. or, - Petkiss, wa;yoa WhitQq R;egves mnidB 
P' 
c QTTEEN~AND -+ oi $ a n - -  
VIlle C M k @  hdd tfs -- Sail on Th- nlght, 
; -6, St. ME! wws k&?W by th# bsnd O f  b E3-d.  
PTcturd lstf $ right are Air& E&wd Wynn, Cadet Wonel Ed- 
w m l  WymI MISS - &an, Qwm of the MUllWy h U ,  and 
r n  " WP eawrt, W- WbyP31Wp. 
' - '  
r"- 
I -- I Post-Christian Man I I 
- &am 1) ~endent eqkrieaee! ~ v e r  
I a- sart QJ -@#re. A h w  In US, which might haw 
dred yeam rn m@le apd res!wW, has aWWed. 
\make, Mill atla Oom* were we are pm3t-w. 
; ,dew& moved %'w seknia Tfiere is m &&& of it, une 
mmememt in wan's nahre. l iveham- worId. m- 
.&$@re Y + % E W ~ ,  AIEa;rsels 4~ in &e 8- l e d .  
.,and -9 ~~~~~~~1 d e  There we m d w  aie i a r ~ .  
I fined ~ I W  lchrangew WMI smQme .perme &mw of - 
> .  M s i a n -  .m-'ps 9tmt- iperiem bas collpct.~d dqto a- 
- 
-f Inmy at rbm &tm% * Rae- &g, ma 1 S* hld by .m ' 
' $ W e  Pk-e, "the mt- [ t 3 s k i l l w s t M a ~  am amf,$&on! 
~~~~ si" wbm he be- a man went a h t  the mmkat- 
~IWP kw*= place me- gv- 
v w  mm* in t b b  a ymt~ck.  arril, then 
c. Bi-m. Ine=wwtlthg~a-w!i&a &aI @h 4- M d  @@e the fht. WC k V i 2  1- . Wp, man b q  beao Weaifpgled ~~~ 
imm the c2wk&m WNM view, m fails apsrt UrxIer awxsb 
s e t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , a r f f l ~  - u l g : * m n r i b w a
I , a w @ s b r ~ & , i m d &  ~*m&mged,f31eimn$ondi- I .q iwme. &hmta d &dl di;r ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ . R i s T W I " e  --***M-U m a n i & w b o f W ~  - ~ ~ k s d l n ~ * ' d k *  wbw94 4hitap ltmatm? a - 't4mmImy m@nwm?d; *- - L a . % m b k & m m M ,  
' a r e  z M c d h &  m ~ ~ I d ~ ~ r o r a I l ~ ~ ,  
evwomked; ~ l g h  d but no weat evil w no mat 
bke &mt. d mas r w b d  m d .  E"mgedy is irwmedbk in 
.to n a b d  €timaw. hrb a -'te we &is. l"£wbk and 
SaxtW bwsme an 'id@ZLW emme mere nufmmw. 
ethie,tbeluaZsllrardhdmqmta- hXdsrn&*.~ammw 
-*.aodaimcmw&mtmb ~ o a p d t t y ~ o r ~ ~ i t i r  
d t m u W y i s g w a a 8 -  ~ I f - r m a n t k h * . ~  
t9@. 'T?w seven &%@y SW d 5 s & W m ~ o l  
the d w  ~SDPN.~ as tcd. e d l e  ia meawe 
Wmmkd a w .  dtbqmm the a- e- in it% cre~n lia 
s e v e n ~ d [ * ~ m  fmd* *b%uc tz r a f , i n%b  
ma&'' , m r e e ~ f b f s ~ ~ .  
Juatashe&o&&~Chris-  dtouabetB Wbld 
tlanwrId.vtisyv).so.beM&k A ~ C g R e m & g w a y ' d  
f w t f r o m b a a r a ~ b y *  ~ ~ ~ ~ a n a  
@#b blS a* Wwlffiess MB %3ba% IVm'ren Umtmte 
the IS- fbmiiitim an8 this d$sEakbe and  mi^& 
mtsof4&&3wd~1r .  Ena WQUM. ' " N i e ~ B R d & @ e  
saw?, * ?M- ~ ~ ~ ~ M s ~ ~ s ~  
-* Ms ondi-k *uses, tlne gmer@, 
- "-6lJ" gxf&W. & WC!h&w ~~ of l s l a b m a b w  Wgb 
ed the wmt14iiaI w e g  gf a dW&.wd arEa un+raid& ' 
Mth,be!mm@AWwM ~ . T h ~ r e s w W h l i t r s ~  
~ a f & I ~ o a ~ ~ ~ -  f b h w w I d l & e n t s w k o f M  
~~~.~~~ --awmm- 
t.mw&lw skill and en& of $#auarlwMw@a@*- 
the holy t a a m ,  w fi* 8it dl. 8ubwdham $nc 
~ ~ W V & ~ O  ~ - & x r & e m d S ~ ~  
. ma tho^^@. n&b+Wg sIWug of experience 
Qal.hmthQLw mmlttgh lilwht." 
Whkwer -it was in mm no rtO 'd'tmd. dn mouth" exls- 
l o n m w m v e ~ t 6 w m e &  RemeSambmnrboUIiap368t-  
WI tatme d, the ChrWan WW. CWW$an &mi. %be onelevel 
flodme &s WB mrw! eYid&nt man lndueeg hb ~ ~ ~ 9 0  one 
&wan i@ tw ~~ &itermna ~~, the simplest leyel. the 
wggested by the &t~mim. a 1- of nature. Dvem 'I5mmm 
&lemSsahshstabmmof&e ~ b v e b e e n a h & & q l i f &  
C#rri&an elms, I t  is suneIy lmvM hem these "terr5bIe sitw 
h thFP " c s n ~ ~ V i  of the #me' spealc 8 f  ~~ 4tb 
Gam1. Yet it is ~ r ~ u n ~ -  e e a r M  d lime. Ideal 
fn ourcn$twM. -to ~ ~ d e a l ~ f h ~ w o c l i l  
malee m e  out of it for any at dl; onlg u&h whatever 
hnenttefk-cemry umgmam. the wwld dr ip  inbo tltreir hand 
*%ksned ma the p~gp.'* N& for at. the trme. 
u a . W e ~ l y & m t ~ i t .  h s e m n d  m 
GQ cknnm W lM. Them i s  n& d ttds %xxWMstim man b 
a ~ e ~ n ~ w i $ h V U h & w h a a e  straw? nwmss which ha9 
m y  "-I%," I@& &a& do mer&ken his &methean ag- 
m t " ~ w b t & b h e  gmss¶on.'The modern perlod 
d@ie&&on'notedatnanes- m d  iW In W 
m a e  ef aU i h  &gmzsdve 
*kS 8% U n l e - Q n  a
~lrarut.a@~k W*a$z*M. &@- 
t q h l & h ~ M f r m ~  
W e d ;  Mtw-Wky 
Jzlmi* twmy -1; Of 
~ b ~ ~ ~ t o t x r t  
Ms 1-s a. '2hmmkm he 
has ~ I I  ;the master. P&tiently, 
m d X ,  9 - 4  b ~ U m &  
h e k & m m . *  scene. 
Wxl yet man Wanself has lW 
the ~fim & e m  d his dwtinyl, 
He 3s not merely u-;. he h 
anKiaus, Wl of &&, an8 in- 
mal~ Iy  ms€Iew. He mb like .a 
--aTi~en w ~UU, ;a?ld ~kttch- 
es partheictrlll)pwt aruall smws 
to hiB human w n m  
against tb wLrds of fa&. T w p  
lbee puts the matter blamtly; 
'*Ne?nesk af CFBBLW~; i&bia- 
-51011 bf an ephweml d." ., 
SWkIl WE?*L#on 
The ms?%n *li@tlon of 
s ~ m g & t h % ~ d a y ~  
fng a m s  h a?std#&a when 
one mads thl-qgh the mad s 1 f  
a- - *a am&sm@ 
O e ~ ~ I l t h ~ n i a e t a e n t h  
ce$mi&L*wwwm 
~ ~ w % ~ ~ e r s r -  
~ t e ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~  
lyww@m@..  AS^^ 
blw& &M, if God d h ! p  
M i a w w m a n t u r ~ r ;  
mian kap mni&ed in &t? 
wth. a w n s  -. 
,them? % m ' % ~ "  nature 
&ivy1$ saw$wtecl &n to
tlre CiYmmW 43mwon Qhat the 
&-auwm am ae Mw 
--IsysQm- 
ebse.Eveqndwrewe~rsloorr5ci- 
Ous d "lerr;iTe," cYS ''athe* 
dire@tea-," of beill&- "shut up 
wtsrde wmeJNes.'' !l%e '%u- 
man" is na M@r Wddtiha. 
~ ~ ~ t o W i n a  
flight in all & m ~ t i ~ n ~  
away KrbI &If, ma* ln one 
dimation, activist~ in amtlletr. 
m& p&l er4 km ,man, at 
~ & f h ~ d t A e  
wm wty ae 4rplrlt f m d  
rne&m. @ fwh3 * Ww 
cm@r&atiea d wb3enoe tntP 
0 Wk, & - 
pzately d d .  
~ & a & ~ b i t % d f w  
@he Wheel of the mu, @tn+l 
i3may kwpsm'4fs - m* 
epl WmW- - *'yS 
Zm and *the BmO~ 
ingness" may be a yarning for 
l a i r g a m b u t i z ~ = a  
nattt;rat eamtI- itnd m e  
tiem b the rmmtb a&*m,ad 
wK@@ tawwd -1 -8- 
*# aa @e wrtre erf tetalbtm+an 
ur&mM&wne4ftkrthefm- 
& iidilri- of ih gre- 
war y-. 
one mmds Oat 
The faretom imrrrhred in WB 
*-m m lww, but 
one 1ptarlcI1B cdrt ~128th~ m. 
Ag ttpe . . 
, ,= e m ,  he 
k w s  a *haw !@ um=W 
Pm$pm- to ct -. ' 
hr l  J V  saw *a* mass 
axslap1 "&ax w a h w b e d  @I 
mawm." rn E*5. and - 
crpe'~'Rpkq8 mn% dwms Ms 
-P1 in the fwwd a- 
puc#*nstdhi.We- 
l&smm-athb 
*and .mmi&lma, 03s b "W- 
&e4&q$ * m &- 
dmn and h& m. & &' b- 
qTlzxbws. &em its Utbk 4efk  He 
h e  been *'-," -8s 
S b h l l ~ p a i a t R d o z l t ~  
m- 
Witb erdbe@kkWi, the df 
llemiws -9  ~ ~ f f ! d  
@ llollow, w,V$T %h mid 
~ ~ B R a n e ~ w ' W e n i t l  
the h d a +  ,M 5tS v@rP' k3& 
o f ~ d ~ m r *  
it aatrrtdaarg, 
yasle. 4 on&. W&hc& e. 
nMU *I@. w WmId 1- 
a d5mdcm d malIWL IEn wn' 
&-tion Ww, +aWoaW .Be 
w u M 4 d M ? P m s t o l U m m a  
hpem--,it*- 
lr mu. 'me -Ilt ~~ no&- 
;iRq an= .% -.of .% 
intiet'life h a  $ivmbrs&d. The 
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High School Sdute: 
Cleburne County High 
Featured In Collegian Story 
%w W A T . L A w ' J O B P 7 ~  wdc Turner; Typ&ts 
mw mw wc. ~ r r  =leyy Ji&e -1 
we ,#the &ue W r ;  zuld &d*-Z&. 3. J. 
hvnalWfM. I n W ~ D a s n b  y&ealpoaQw- -w oP Ahhma'k'rnd 
~ M ~ i t o ~ f 2 p o p h d  m-f -I 6uoo, 3- 
f2ar&Fs J&E ~~~: @aply' Em- cw3ume - - 5Mmd - am -* 
-has rn eorolkneni off ti& sew 
the state War&- .-. 
%reburhe Pras a stud& m- 
etmment. At present the offloem 
am .em mde, ~~; J e w  
Qmm, vioeqmsideart; Janet 
Bl-, semP@ey; and J* 
iW9l$m, treaauw* 
The athletic program at CBS 
is L preg~essive thing, sad the 
fB-u talm &It sfmms .to be 
a matter of pride. The sd1t~31 
hae a DPodwn aml well-develop 
ed KeId h e  m&re some of the 
lbest Wbxmmtin the 
b t e d .  En the U &YMMI CW3 
was the- a e *  f2m&mm 
Q l a m p , b * ~ b r n W  
W b d t e o m k t s a W l ~  
a P ~ ~ m k m m T h e  
bw&eWtewG&Q',& 
swladtw In 4he ale* cl!m&!P 
e m  'mmmment for ma 
W r0 be M ~ M ~ Q ,  t2Wmrae a- 
m h a ~  a f>PBe&aU. team that 
amrages U6 a OE~SXI. 
L T h e ~ ~ ~ a ~ r  
~ 9 a ~ t h e ~ . ~ ~  
membm tndude: mtar+zca- 
*-,lZeanetZl*. m- 
.Wd Fd5-r Hm- 
maad# &+die WripEn: &p~rt.s 
mq-wm ma; -w 
Ifmwe- NHl Wllllams; 
- DBnnfSl 
 awwtbp; -
r ~ ~ B i o n r  -
Ztave kt the VnOxM. 
Va& a* 
UMouMedly the pt-mris- 
~ i 9 n ~ W V t ? ~ & ~ ~ i a  
bB*& himself have pro- 
 wmna -*. 
$Q m@msiam end wsp&able 
aonfonndtgm*he Gmmt,marjes 
dl b h l  most man b khe vast 
@f *qh qdm 1KWcren Ms 
amtWaUe mw d Wfe an8 i%e 
€ P w 1 = B u m m e l b y J w . I n  
~ w a r d ~ ~ e l g e d s . ~ ~ t -  
. m=my land EmC&hh~ y.as born. 
5 V h & e V w w * w & i n t l r i s 1  
qm&, 1~1- lese &am ukmx9t 
&-e%s swim 
m m  b mt what 
plea~stabe, andanWtbmz@be 
tihe gwhnre BP #je @r&muW 
cLmaiaude sff tWIIL8 tbpwt. Ib 
~ o u r W - ~ , O u r I l m *  
naVm stTetdd C the utmost, 
9nd aur mhd L-%&lW211& tt3 LT 
. & l e d w r h b & h b ~ W + -  
mm*-o IPr -#  
~,i$tnu&.489is ege of e d k k m e  
 and &la&W. 
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Competitive Spirit Develops 
In Intramural Softball Loop 
A very early four w ti@ wlaning pitoher was 
exists presently for leademtp i % w n  Mmey who Wrt- 
ih the h W  ammtXve 3% in- ed in a m~stergieoe. 'me 
Iramural wRball leame. The former fillinsvilh 1- student 
%%at's *& thb lK&lk FOl% 
Apache?' we were asked reeerPti 
ly. "what gives?' 
Fort Apache Is a nidmame 
given ;the 'Gamecodr bm'b2111 . 
(Cottqn MU,)  field by homer 
J W  ShOrtshQ Rank O'Ned. 
This n W e  was planted on the 
spa-*n field ' k t  season. Hmk 
says it reminds him of a balS 
pwk,. also dl& F~rt A w * ,  
wt in Tws Wt be &wed 
in when he was in profegsiond 
baseball. 
* * *  
Fi38.t lt w* c d s k n t  bad 
weather which plagued -h 
D m  Salls' . s m  trainkg 
Gamewks.  N w  demon Injury 
Ijug is  pia$ng MVQC d t l - r  the 
3ax griddmen. 
"We'm really crippled up," 
exdraiuraed Cba&-&ab; "and I 
hubt teat we &b even play OUT 
annual "J" Day $masisquad 
game." The annual "S"' Day 
restid usually w.erws as the 
emlax $0 aoiTIg training Ear 
the Cameco&x. 
'"We had to suspend wr&- 
rnage ~ ' o l l g  last Wadnes 
clap." r@mfndd ,me veteran 
kd coach, "fix the s*h@le 
mason rthat yve just dun't have 
the r n a n m r  to knock with 
t h ~  consistency we warld like 
toto. Overall wb haw the W l c s t  
squad (29) we've ever had d 
JaebonviUe in any of ~ I Y  14 
sp&gs 
The J day game was =he- 
a w  for maw ~ g h t  IAP~~I 
35,) 
a * *  
F&e'n #here - [Wmn't &me 
fellows hwa &a Cmge a .  
muP of ismf,bayS . .. m?elY. 
hated ko see 'em go . . . l3ht 
Ifheg'll be b e e n  m h  EBU 
Uark Wormed the '.'&yes 
W' that his club vmM be 
back next spring. He requeht- 
ed, "Hal, -please convtzy our 
gifatiiude to everyone here 
a M h g  u s  k h  a wonderlul &a unforgettable W t ,  You 
wre,aU m a t  and we'll never 
~ a n y o f y m .  Seeyaunext 
year," . . . The 3QOALMA se- 
ries ended all hied up, 242. JSC 
- 
a s s - ,  wa-, %'arriOrS threw a one-Etter b r  the, win- YdIaw Jaekeb are the top --- 
d u b  d the moment. IwzJ x. Ctmler fielder Tony Mibehell 
olakued zhe lane base rap for 
the Eaosers, ' a dcruble in the 
se*txnrl Inning. He tallled 
the Hlmicdmes' only run. 
Yellow Jackets-8 Bruins3 
The Yellow Jack& exploded 
far 3 puns. In the first imh% 
and kept on going ITuesday 
(@pi1 5) 26 rectard a 8-3 wi9 
over Cerltm Pmey'b Bruins. 
%itd w m  d i e d  as ttie 
wh&?lg pitcher a£ &a atker- 
n m ' s  fiasao. Manager Carlton 
Pogeyl picked up lws. 
Warrloe-B Bobcaho-6 
The FVarrSois returned fm~ 
the r e a h  d &%it m the 
M h  and final inning Way 
(April 6) Q bu& the Bokats 
64. The contest was @ first 
d the season for both clubs. . 
Green Wswed a neat Skitter 
to clamp d m  the v W w y  %We 
W'tearmn~ b e M  him with ' 
9 base r e .  Grlffith was tagged 
with the h. -Em!. 
In tlie wdng roumd of Eeawe 
play Ttmday and Wednesrtay af 
last weds, the follovdng acB~n 
tmk p i e :  
Hwsea-ll l y l e l s - 5  
Hard mwiw 9)awh'  add 
wasted little time in esWU%b 
i n g ~ n m a t s o n e o P w w  
among le%gue st2uldouRs We&@s- 
r?ay (April 6)  as he pitched the 
Wssses to a lilS v i m  over 
the .'Rebels1 mtung stars Pm 
the winners included Wank 
O'NeaI, I3-m Sid Raw- 
rnan, WdilLrd Towason, who 
h m r e d ,  a;ad E. G. ~ a y b r .  
The losing moulldman was 
Harold Carma&. The day's 
sfandoutrp for the Ebbs mxe 
3 4 ~  Erindw, Paul , W a n  and, 
FVilburr; Beavers. 
&partart$-21 Hurricanes-X 
Hvrb mg*s -* spamns 
took some starch atat of the 
%&mhtnes today ~ ~ i l  5) as 
rheo mhcked @heir league 
eountezparts- %la. 
Salls Strpsses School Spirit 
In Discussing '60 Prospects 
A&&tng the WIOB Gallup k c h i i e ,  this department put it 
I.rJglkt tq wd Pa0thI.l Coa& Eon Friday m e r n m  5 days 
before his G m &  en& Spring Tmhing 2BM. And hew's a re- 
W of ithe c0nveFsation. 
,Will ym play a "J" lDay @Urle? 
" ~ t  this lmasnpnt it s- very dmbtfxil Ghat we will k ilb3e 
ta ,- ~nnr  annual "J" Day gasrr@. 1We have a lot d borys hurt and 
as yrrur know we, ovemU, have the smallest salugd we've ever 
worked with." Friday aiftemopn's week ending ~M11 enai~ad one 
to mmt Q3 lad& in unEfarms. ' 
Adout W, w M t  kind bP team m y  the &dents;hk for? 
"Ow '60 squad," beg9  the vetem mentor, "%dl be the typ 
teain &at's a yegr or two awy  Bhwn maturity. @om@ of these 
l e W s  will be mtshnding thw g&&mte. 
-$l.-9 vedets. Alma Haan &+ Unless you k ing y a w  o m .  
and yw'm in one he& oi a 
mess if dbn't, don't e%pect 
ta have a place .to sit w b n  you 
visit For4 Am& MIXs seasoit 
atwing Jax Sraw'6 remaining 
8 h o k  baseball game. Chival- 
ry isn't dead there f4's just 
that b e  ain't any such park- 
ing places. 
.An in8ivlW wishing to k 
tax boesn't atand mu$ d a 
dm& &is msh at Frrrt 
sdb w 
second 'an@ fourth duels 1.0-6 
end 27-18, reJtpectiveky. 
* a *  
"The -& can, SPorirever, Ioak forward to ;a team with a ht 
' of speecF1and hustle, but it will be difficult for lthem to bre& 
bnto Bke winning mlmm. U$'lI k a year Men mhool $@-it wlll be 
e lot aP e n m m m e n t . "  
JmMng' Ahd-J8dwnt:ille's 
Gameaocks d the baseball vae 
iety vigt W w e m  *Wednesday 
to fight with Caacb *om? 
Weeks' Lions. They return 
horne !blondply (14pM 38) to host 
Nabam College.. . . The "Blue 
Goose" will t d  *gin. 1 hype. 
'mI1 whes S L E C B  piam 
&.wa;aleg 1 .  . 
~ouhem%[ 
h case yoki haven't Been able 
to determine, -let me clue you 
in, Ln, IT tlaven't been seen Urn- 
pidng at Fort h'pzrche. That's 
former Wlacauga grid atas 
Demtt Ewd. We're b t i r  .* 
m h ,  isn't he? W r  A m  
have *been Capt. fkrdon ' 
''D" &&&in.  J e w  Oofield, 
a T y  " ~ "  Rogers a d  mad.  
Other hard workers h a  m a y  
be seen at FoH Apatre am Dr. 
iRoy ( ~ ~ )  Ford, dub tperiner, 
manager Jake 'ChdjTan" 
Ayers . . . ;A memb from 
'%Jbss" Rogers: EStudents who 
would be interested in bod- 
In Anrbiston this mmmer can 
make appbvtion mow at EJMe 
ILalW 1Oca.M on kbg Anmiston 
and ~&nvilld highway near 
Anniston. 
Cmtimbg his discussion about schaol spirit, Coach Salls 
s w :  
'Y)ur students will have quite a e h w  to Lelp 1- @zit to 
the '&am thts fall because f o ~  the k t  time in a dead@ we're go- 
jnkt to play five horne mmsr." %hose mntws fnclwIeeMiddle 
T-,*te, M y ,  U w ,  C q s m  N m m m  and Elamace. 
lAhpd M e  the sdbe was .thinking &ant it, Comh Gpns. was 
did &out a recent neurqsper art& whit& &d J~ckson~ille 
w l d ,  in ih mar future, end game aftilidzions with &e U @ V B M ~  
of C!ha t t a~w and MddJe Termssee. To this query he r-d: 
,WA kkbeled @%pwals have 
be- proposM. for 'the purchase 
of atmwva$le bleachers hut ff 
--r: reiad.41 and filed in the , 
dead wight category. ~mt none- 
Wkss the sWenfs, fbr whose 
benefit and enjoyment basekd1 
is c W l d  a me jor sport here. 
we Pully awwe of the need far 
bleachers . 
"(3ur contraat with Cbathmaga has two years W-"@-'), to 
run &It we will Mly drop Mi&& Tennessee &ee next fall. p o ,  
ithe Carson N- contraGt extphs after the '80 seasan." 
m r  Wersit, of ~~ grid s t m  stated that there 
a bOli$F that D&$a State, Clyeland. Wsslssw,  and the 
of the University of Tennessee might be lplolced up 
cccwrs ko J5Y: wbdules only .Martin Blrawh has not fo-M 
an@?kW-. -J.B!I. 
And if you think this is a lot 
d bull jmt wnw m we- to 
Wrt A p e  and try your pati- 
ent~ at s t d b g  up a& a a1 
nine inning wntest. AncE if the 
front five games of the 
are any &dimtian of the re- 
mini= b d u l e ' s  -length of 
t.lrope, it's wnna be a loq stand 
Iti.LFQllgh %d 1mi~w. 
~ ~ ~ Z e s  have a h d y  been 
mack bbout the rental or w- 
of sadd bleachers .and to 
 is calm it like a 
wise in-. fHk& propation 
hassl't mnade W mu& of a 
dent in ow Bmndal 'figures. 
a a c k o n W  b.us inessrnan 
FWph Johnson seconded the 
neming amd said H was tmer 
Zhan om might t h b n k . ~ ~  he: 
'%$I& dur- rthe rPap of the 
C o t t o n m l ~ ~ u s e d ~  
~ m v r e ~ ~ ~ t h s P e ~ n  
there was-.a$ the actud M 
Apache. A d  jmt as savage 
too." 
Tennis Team 
Wins 1st Tilt 
Coach Jemy Garnews hnnis 
G a m d  1a;unchea their I960 
cmpaign in a bJme of glow 
hare S m r d a y  Elfternodn ( W i l  
29 as t\ey tripped R m  
@ate 84. A vi& in first 
doubles was tlie lone one for 
the Lions from western Ala- 
Psama. 
JSC's ; h e r  one oraan HmJs 
Seale hc?ded tlte 3fctnry parade 
d ~ d a y b y ~ o f ~  
~n!an q d b  M y .  Following 
W's waw ahd also clalsrbng 
~ C ~ O F $  *re J a w  rr;raipn, Sta- 
w 6hfwp'I JaauP Wmmald, 
OFnmlr 8AWdns land mmald A ! b  
-. 
'Bn doubles, the ~I+Y& of Staw 
and s a l e  lhat W W mBch 
&i. 6-2. J d e  W e P  Cam?& 
n&ih Franlc MIS and Dai& 
and lMdhwald t.mmed e&e€d!a 
+to a i l em the L h s  in trthsr 
dwblea actkm. -4P. 
A @dn ibar d iron is wwth 
Eive dolhw This arm bar af , 
iron, when made i n h  home- 
shws, 4s work?~ $LO-% IY made 
it&' wortan Sf,% 
tmpd rn b8ihce 
WhefAs @x.wgl$ches. it 4xxalne 
wrHY ,ja!iq,w.w. .This fs t e  
ot+emtjhbr- JfJr3cl. d l r m t e w  
~ l . ~ - v ~  $s & t e M  
w, *t wpu u#ab 4 3r-F. 
S%8n?m* a.' H*, 
!+iandean  tor. 
